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Description 

Ground Floor 

• Ground Floor 

• Porch 

• Entrance Hall 

• Kitchen/Breakfast 
Room 
27'1 x 10'2 
(8.26m x 3.10m) 

• Sitting/Dining 
Room 
35'7 x 30'3 
(10.85m x 9.22m) 

First Floor 

• Landing 

• Bedroom One 
22'6 x 14'11 
(6.86m x 4.55m) 

• En-suite Wet 
Room 
6'11 x 6'11 
(2.11m x 2.11m) 

• Bedroom Two 
15'1 x 13'0 
(4.60m x 3.96m) 

 

• Bedroom Three 
16'8 x 12'0 
(5.08m x 3.66m) 

• Bedroom Four 
11'4 x 9'11 
(3.45m x 3.02m) 

• Bathroom 

• Separate W.C. 

External 

• Good-Sized 
Gardens 

• Off Street 
Parking 

• Double Garage 

 



 

 

 

 

    

Our Time Here 

We were first attracted to the wonderful south facing views over the channel from 

virtually every room in the house. We also loved the location; being within 2 minutes 

walking distance to the High Street, and yet having numerous countryside walks 

from the front door.  

Our favourite room to spend time in is the extensive open plan reception room. 

Outside, the front garden is ideal for BBQs in the Summer with full views of the sea, 

whilst to the rear of the property is an extensive wildlife garden. 

Hythe is the friendliest town we have ever lived in and offers an interesting selection 

of shops along the historic High Street. The town has a wide range of clubs and 

sporting facilities; and has excellent primary and secondary schools in the vicinity.  

The beach and canal are fantastic places for picnicking in the Summer and walking 

all year round.  

We will mostly miss the amazing sea views from this lovely house. 

Property 

Found in a most desirable and sought-after location enjoying delightful views over the town and sea from its elevated position is this 

attractive extended detached four bedroom period family home.  

This lovely home provides over 2200 square feet of spacious accommodation and briefly comprises to the ground floor an entrance hall, a 

large L-shaped sitting/dining room with open fireplace and stripped floors with double doors leading to the terrace enjoying panoramic sea 

views. There is a good-sized kitchen/family room and a cloakroom. To the first floor there are four bedrooms and a family bathroom. The 

spacious master bedroom has two Juliet balconies with sea views and an en-suite wet room.  

Externally, the good-sized gardens are laid mainly to lawn with a variety of plants, shrubs and trees. The decked patio makes it ideal for 

entertaining. To the front there is a double garage and off street parking. 

The picturesque town of Hythe is within easy access where you will find a wide variety of shops, boutiques, cafes, restaurants and bars. 

Also nearby is the popular seafront and Royal Military Canal. The area provides a wide selection of leisure and recreational activities and 

facilities plus there are a number of highly regarded schools to be found. There is a mainline railway station in Saltwood and a high-speed 

service to London St. Pancras from Folkestone West approx. 5 miles away. Road links via the M20 are easily accessible as to is the 

Channel Tunnel terminal approximately 3.5 miles away. Ashford International railway station, approximately 12 miles away, provides a 

high-speed service (under 40 minutes) to London and the Eurostar service to the continent. 
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In Compliance with the Consumer Protection from Unfair Trading Regulations 2008 we have prepared these sales particulars as a 
general guide to give a broad description of the property. They are not intended to constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not 
carried out a structural survey and the services, appliances and specific fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, 
floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide and should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other 
fixtures or fittings. Lease details, service charges and ground rent (where applicable) are given as a guide only and should be checked 
and confirmed by your Solicitor prior to exchange of contracts. For Referral Fee Disclosure please visit: 
www.milesandbarr.co.uk/referral-fee-disclosure 

 

 

 


